RESKILLING FUND
INCOME SHARE AGREEMENT
What is the Reskilling Fund?
Ohio’s economic development corporation, JobsOhio, has created a Reskilling Fund for Ohio residents looking to earn new skills
and get into good-paying, long term careers. Through this program, Ohio To Work training providers offer an innovative Income
Share Agreement (ISA) funding option to make eligible training experiences affordable for Ohio residents.
Ohio residents, age 18 and over, who are enrolled in an eligible training program can take advantage of the Income Share
Agreement (ISA) through an Ohio To Work training provider. The ISA is a financing model that allows you to make 0 payments during
training; you only begin paying back tuition when you land a great job and start making at least $40,000 per year. And, the terms of
the ISA are very generous. For instance, if an individual uses $10,000 of ISA funding, because the payment cap is 1.1, that individual
will never have to pay back more than $11,000.

"I would not have been able to
complete my bootcamp if it wasn't
for the tuition reimbursement. I
was unemployed and there was no
way that I could afford the tuition.
By making funding accessible, I
felt like it was money so well
spent. ”
Linda Martinez-Davis
Graduate from We Can Code IT
and now employed in the IT industry

General FAQ
What is an Income Share Agreement (ISA)?
The Income Share Agreement (ISA) available through Ohio’s Reskilling Fund is an
innovative funding option that makes eligible training experiences affordable for
Ohio residents. With the help of the ISA funding option, job seekers can take
advantage of training programs where otherwise the costs of the program might
be a barrier.

How does it work?
1. An individual enrolls in their preferred training program that provides the ISA
funding option. They pay no cost up front, with an agreement to pay for training
once they’ve secured a job making at least $40,000 annually.
2. Make 0 payments while they gain new, in-demand skills.
3. After they have successfully completed their training program, their
training provider will help connect them with immediate job openings, to put their
new skills to work!
4. Once they’ve secured a job making $40K annually, they begin paying back the ISA.

Take the Next Step
Connect with a coach through one of our partners at OhioToWork.com to learn
more about funding opportunities for training programs near you.
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General FAQ
How much do I pay to start?
The ISA (Income Share Agreement) is a funding option that allows you to make 0 payments during training; you only begin
paying back tuition when you land a great job and start making at least $40,000 per year. These payments will go back to the
Reskilling Fund to support the training and success of future students.

"My Ohio To Work career coach
and my daughters encouraged me
to explore a training program at
Tech Elevator. It has been an
unbelievable chance to grow and
further develop my skills. The
funding and Income Share
Agreement that I received was
great. ”
John S.
Tech Elevator student

How do I pay back tuition?
You start paying back once you land a job making $40K annually. And, the terms
of the ISA are very generous. For instance, if an individual uses $10,000 of ISA
funding, because the payment cap is 1.1, that individual will never have to pay
back more than $11,000.

What if I can’t find a job paying at least $40,000? And what if I lose
my job during the payment period?
ISA payments will pause if the individual loses their job. One benefit of the ISA is
that payments are indexed to the graduate’s earnings, allowing for payments to
remain manageable. And, if the graduate loses their job for a few months, the
ISA payments will pause. This is called being in ‘deferment.’ Payments are
paused during deferment which gives graduates the space to find a new job. No
fees will be charged for being in deferment.

How do I know if I am eligible for the ISA?
The Ohio To Work ISA is available to Ohio residents, age 18 and over, who are
enrolled in an eligible training program. The Fund is available for consideration
for a job seeker after all other existing local, regional, and state funding options
have been leveraged. You might think of the ISA as the “last dollar” option, in
other words, the ISA fills any remaining funding gaps after all other scholarships
and grants have been applied.

Take the Next Step
Connect with a coach through one of our partners at OhioToWork.com to learn
more about funding opportunities for training programs near you.

